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COMMON }ARKET GROSS PR,ODUCT

UP FIVE PER CENT IN 1961

EEC Vice P,restdent Feports to ParllaPent,on State of.Econonv

WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 22 -- The European Comnunityrs gross ptoduct rose by 5 per
cent i.n 1961 over 1960, Robert ldarJolln, Vice Presldent of thp Comiesion of the
European Economlc Comunlty (Comon Market), told the Europeen Parliament tn a
speech in Strasbourg thle afternoon. In naklng his report on "The Economic Si.tua-
tlon in the Comunity and the Outlook for L952r't the Vlce Prebident eaid that
industrtal production 1n the Comunity roee by 6 per cent lagt year over the
prevl.ous year.

In 1960, the Groso Comunity Product rose by 7 per ceilt over 1959 and
lndustrial productl.on went up 12 per cent durlng the sane per|od. l,lr. MarJolln
attrlbuEed the recent slowlng of momentuu ln economlc growth to the exhaustion of
growth reserves, particularly Bhe continued shortage of tranpower.

lllghest rate of grolrth for 1961 was achleved in Italy where the GNP lncreased
by 7 per cent. Suallest lncrease wlthln the elx member counsfies came ln the
Netherlands lrith a GNP rlse of 2.5 per cent, ltr. }tarJolin reported.

Turning next to the outlook for Lg62r InIr. MarJolin sald Ehat the oore- modeat
ecpanslon of certatn elemente whlch constltute demand and the contlnued phyelcal
linitations on the growth of ouCput ln certain countries and certaln sector8 sug- ,

gestthatthe1nduatr1a1outputoftheCoumunityw111goongtrowing,.thoughata
lower rate than tn 1961. By the olddle ofL962, the figure for induetrlal sct,ivity':'
ln Ehe Coumunity wtll probabty be 1.5 to 2 per cent htgher th4n at the end of 1961,
As for the second half of the year, uncertainty as to the lnientlons of businessuen
wtthin the Corrmunity and developments in the Anerican econooy -- where the pregent
upturn could have a conslderable lopact on current econonic developtrents in the
Comunlty -- made it dlfftcuLt to reach valid concluslons.

The growth of the worklng populatlon, the extension of productlon capaclty
and of oeasures to Btreanltne lndustry -- developnents whlch will nake Lncreased
output possible -- together wlth those elements encouraging greater demand, such
as the upturn ln the AmerLcan econouy and the progress of private consumptton and
public spendlng in the Comunlty, indicate that a figure of 5 to 6 per cent for
the growth of industrlal producEion and of 4 to 5 per cent for Gross Comunlty
Product ehould be possible for the full year L962.

Turnlng brlefly to the prospects in the indlvldual cotrntrtee' the speaker
polnted out that ln France one of the naJor problems facing econooic policy tn 1961
w111. be to reduce the iupacc of prlce lncreases, which were already partlcularly
charp tn the second half of 1961. Domestlc supply ln France uay have greater dlf-
flculty ln keeping up wlth the expected lncrease tn denand, oalnly because of ths
lncreaslngly di.fflculE manporuer al.tuatlon. It aeeas advlsablq to keep a careful . -,'6mt:h oD the way credlt ls developlng, Ehe Vtce President aaiC. tSr""
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Itr. Marjolin then deal,t with the Comunity's economic policy in 1962. Two
dangers are to be avoided: an excessive decline ln the raEe of growth of output
and a steeper trend in prices. Although there are no grounds for fearing a reces-
sion ln Europe, the Vice President satd, he stressed the need Eo prepare the insEru-
ments of economic policy which could be used to prevent, economic gro$rEh from
slackening excessively or coming to a halt -- always a possibillty in a free
economy. The very strong situatlon of the Comunityrs external finances mean that
swift and effective measures could be taken in this fieId.

The tendency for the uplrard crend of prlces Eo grohr steeper is due mainly
to the shortage of Labor, he stated. The wlder opening of the Comunity markets
to products from the rest of che world must be used as a trethod of counteracting
this tendency. But internal equillbrium can only be achieved by a systeuatic
policy of occupational training and a vigorous regional policy. There are no oLher
means of insuring that productlon will maintain a rapid rate of growth.

In his conclusion, !Ir. MarJo1in said that this policy of fu1l emplolmenE
should go hand ln hand wiEh a sustained effort Eo prevent prices fron rlsing. It
hardly seems, as things stand, that a restrictive moneEary and financlal policy is
Ehe best way of applying this effort; a concerLed policy on incomes would be much
wiser, he felt. In the light of the forecasts concerning the general Erend of the
economy and of the way other types of income are developing, goverilrents, eroployers
and workers ought to reach an agreenent on what wage increases are possible.
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